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iDUR OTBUO.
THE FOUR NVDRRD Ti AANIVARSARl'

OFZlI'JNGLE, TUE àI WiISS REFORMER.

Tht four hundredth ânniversary af tht birth cf
Zwlngle, tht Swiss Reformer, was cclebrated le tht
early part cf the yeir ln Switzerland, aed ln sarne
parts ci Germany and France. Comieg as i did, se,
close upon that cf Luther, It is net te bc wandered et
that It cteated so much less generai lierest every-
y9bert. Still tht occasion wlll, deubtîcas, induce many
ta make or rtnew an Àcquaintance with tht icading Iea-
tures of bis brief carter. Two lives cf this Reformer
bave recentiy been w;ritten, anc ln Getnan, by Maori-
kofer, (1867', and the other le French, by Haff , (1882).
I bave been laoking aver tht contents ai bath
volumes, and have taken freni then such facts as may
give tht readers cf TiiE PRESIlYTERI.AN a fair idea cf
who Zwinglc was, amd what part bc toak le the wonk
cf tht Reformation ai the Church.

UI.RIC 7.WINC.IE

iras bora on the first day cf january, 1484, at WVlld-
bans, le tht Taggenburg, (canton cf St. Gall), ten a
ireoden bouse, which still remains le a fair state cf
preservation, near the entrance te thet bawa. Zawîngle
(mrore ccrrectly Zwringli), was educated at WVesen, at
BasIc, and at Berne, and spent two years aise at the

* University cf Vienna. Through the Influence af
Thomas de Wyt-enbach, oee of the earlîest church
refarmers, hie was induced ta eniter tht churcb, and at
tht age ci twenty-two hecarne a 4 utrc at Glaris, irbere
bce remained tee years (i So6.n15 6). At thià ture hie
iras not only a student of phiasephy, and an ardent
admirer cf tht classlcs, but even cultivated an

* acqualntance with the muses, writing an allegorical
* pen (i510) cf a bighly patriaîic character. Patriat-
* im, it mmy bere ha said, centinued te be a marked

trait le bis character tbroughout life. Ht bitterly
* oppased tht readiness with which bis cauntrymen

irere in the habit ai selling their military services to
tht bighest bidder, irraspective cf tht cause ie whic}.
they irere ta be eînpleyed. In i Si2 hae accomnpanied
as chaplain, the Bishcp of Sien, at that trne in tLe
service cf Popt julius Il., into Italy, wherc, at the
head cf an arny of zo,ooo Swiss, hte conquered ail
Lambardy. Durlng this expedition htwitnessed such
venality and irant of independencc an tht part cf bis
countrymien as ta disgust him stili more, and te make
hlrý aven mare determined le bis opposition tu> zo
disgraceful a practice.

His keen relish for tht classics led te a correspond-
tact with Erasmnus, tht gteat Dutch schalar, (] 314)
and af'erwards ta personal relations for a time.
During bis stay at

GLAR IS
a change was gradualiv takîng place in'his convictions
regardieg the doctrines of bis church, though tht
phase.; of that change irere r.narked by no violent
crises, such as taok place in the case ci Luther, and
which made the Germant stand eut le incemparahiy
greater relief. His character lacked that intensity
which shane se conspicurusly in the Whtemberg
monk Tht freedoni with irbicli he comhatted tht
pratensions ai tht papacy, sean creatcd great hostility
ta the young pritat cf Glaris, and so discoutzged hlm,
that ha left, and shut hinssei up la the monasîarv ai

EINSI EDLEN,

the Lourdes of Switzeriand, irbere hae remnained twa
ytars (1516.1518>. Tht head ai the manaster-
Diehold de Geroldseck-s)mpathizad ta soe extent
with the vicirs ofitheyoung cuiand ippoinîtd bum te
be preacher durîng bis stay. Thaugli ha had net yet
decided te, leave the cburch, bis sermons litre wert

* evangelical, and quitc opposed to the superstitious
p~actices which hoe was daily witnessing. Tht Papal
Nuncia, irbe studieul premanitory symptins, offered

* hlm the titît af Chaplain ta the Pope, with the hope ai
bicding bin mare dlosely ta Rame. This be accepted
ln 15 18. It did net, hoever, prevent hies frorn con-
tinuitig to preacli a fret Salvation, and tht step taken
by Luther ie 1517 had the affect cf making hirm stili
stronger, and in hastcniag bis rupture with that
church cf which lic was sucb an ernament. StilI, aven
wbea lic irent to

ZURICII,

hewas net camplately delivtred froin tht bandage cf
the Romish Church. And yet la bis flrst sermon
(15 18) lic said : «'It iras ta Christ aIoe bie wished ta
load sauls, to be nourished by Hîs word,"1 andi bis

preachlng becacie more and more conformeil ta the
preachilog of the Gospel. la thtfollowlng yearwhen
the plague bail carried off a brother and attitcked
bimieli, hie seemis to, bave gained spiritual freedaci.
lic then commcnced a scules of expositor-, discourses
on the Gospel cf St. Mfatthew, which made qulte a
change ln the views of bis hearers-vicws which were
deepened by avents which werc happening outside.
As Germany bad becc scandalized by a Tetzel, so
Switzerland wras cow being scandalized by a li lanese
mionk azed Samson, who bail beets sent te seli
Indulgences for the benclit cf Rome. Truc, tho Pape,
Leo X , te conciliate the Swiss, disavowed hlm, but It
was too lata, for Zwingle hail alrcady declded on
taking the step for which ho had long bean preparing.
lIn 1520 bie dcficitely refused the pension received
fromn the Pope, and proclaimed hiciseif an

APHUIRENT OF LtJTIIEItANISNI,

ope.cly apposing tradition and ail doctrines mot clcarly
taught ie the Scripturcs. The opposition of tht can-
tons, wbich ere strongly Ronianit, scan began te
manifest itself, and le tbis way tht cantons becamne
dlvided into two, hostile camps. With Lucerne
marched the four littlermountain cantons,Schwyt:, Uri,
Unterwaldee and Zug ; while with Zurich were raed
St. Gall, Apperzcii, Schaffbausen, Baste and Berne.
But whiie the four cantons neyer forsook each otb.?r,
tht allies of Zurich olten failed ber. Indeed the
Reformation did not take root at Berne until à528,
and many l'esitations-seligious and political-marked
the conduct cf tht rcforxning cantons. Edicts for-
biddicg tht clergy te, preach anything oppased to, tht
aId belies, were published, but Zwingle and bis
friends remained firm, and at a

CoNFERENCE AT ZURICII

on tht 29th january, 1523, at which 6oo persons, repre-
scntîng magtstratas, pricsts, etc., attended, Zwingle
praseated sixty-seven theses, wbich lie liad drawn up
for tht occasion. Some cf these were much more
advanced le their character, and more radical than
tht more celebrated theses cf Luther, opposlng the
authority af the Pope, Intercession cf saints, the mass,
plgrîiages, celibacy of tht clergy, divine character
cf the priesthood, etc. To these tht Vicar-Gencral of
the l3ishap af Canstance made a poor rcply, and the
meeting aimost ueaniniously decided in faveur cf tht
theses. Tht Cantonal Govcrumein then Issued a
decre in faveur cf tht Reformation, and grauting
permission te, tht priests te marry. Several priests,
availing theniselvas of the liberty given, teck wîves,
and ie April, 1524, Zwicgle married Anna Reinhardt
-- a beautiful woman, tht widow off a councillor-by
whom he bhad two sons and two daughters. This, and
tht breaking ieta churches by a mob, andl the destruc-
tioa cf altars, images, etc., exasperated tht Diet cf
Lucerne, which again Issued an edict, caliing on ail
tht cantons ta reniain truc te their old faitb. Zurich
and Schaflhausen were the only eues which stood firn
on this occasion. Zwingle, it must be said, did nat
apprave of the action of the peasants, who bad re-
volted, and had taken tht law loto their owe bands.
Ht even approvedi cf the capital sentence pronounced
against Felix Mlarnz, (1 527) and af the banishesent ai
Blaurock, and ai the condenation, of Jacob Grebal-
mort palitical than reigicus. Hoff 3ays that Zwingle
teck no part ie these acts of severity. Happily for
bis memary he toak but an indirect part ln the repres-
sica of tht Aeahaptists, trying rather ta refute their
doctrines, and ta, found tht new church upon a solid
basis. Ht reformed the chapter cf îhc cathedral,
introductif a ncw liturgy oi baptisti, and in April,
1 526, with the sanction cf tht cantonal autharities,
hie suppressed the mass at Zurich, replacing tht altars
with simple wooden tables, and scld tht treasure of
tht cathedrai ta laued and strengthcn a schooi cf
theology.

POLITICS

now absarbed much cf bis time and strength, bis
schemnes bel ng on a rath er large scale-althaugh,doubt.
Iess, bis purpase lei ail this was ta advance tht cause cf
religinus reforni. There evidently existcd le bis mind
very confused ideas as te tht distinction bttween the
civil and ecdlesiastical powars. Ht followed tht
examplc set by tht Catbolic Cantons, which had
invokad tht aid cf Austria in formlng alliances wlth
fcreign States, and particularly with tht Landigrave of
Hesse. Ht even made preparations for war, traced
plans cf campaigns, etc, which werc bardly ln accord-
ance with the principles cf tht Gospel. This great
activity in secular affairs did mat greatly Interfere with

his activity aIse le religlous matters. Zwingle ut
Zurich, as Calvin at Geneva, wanted to make people
hcly, and did nat hesitate te use compulsion te that
ted. They botb nequired that the members cf the
counicils of those cîties should attend cburcb, and pre-
sent themselves nt the table ta commuicate. Stili,
le jadgtcg cf these acts cf intolerance, ail tht citcum-
stances ai time, place, etc., shoutd bae taken Into con.
sideration.

No dcubt there existed at ibis tîne a feeling of
letense batred on the part cf tht Cathoiic Cantons
against tho e who bcd taken tht side ci Reform. At
firit tht people cf Zurich wcre remnarkabiy toleraet,
but were at last provoked inta acta cf hostility aimost
as bitter as those of their oppanients. In Miay, 1 529,
a pastor who belongtd te a territory dependcnt at
ancelupon Schwytz and Glaris, was selzed by the peo-
ple cf Schwytz, condemned and burnad. This declded
Zwiegle and bisfrlends for

WVAR,

though the goverament cf Zurich long opposed
extreme measures. At last lt consented, an army was
raised, and with Zwringlt at is bead, i marched ta
meet tht cnemy at Cappel. Btiarta eny blews weta
struck, hoever, an attempt was succcssfully made by
deputies from the différent cantons to scttle tht difler.
-inces bttween tht conteedàng parties. le Septemnber
cf tht sainaeyear a treaty was signed at l3aden,
(Arjevie) but i faiied te, satisiy Zwingle, who dcmanded
religions liberty even le the Cathaic Cantons. Ta
this tht five cantons wculd flot agret, dcclaring their
resolutice te stick te tht old faith, and te allow cf ne
Intereece on tht part cf tht ether cantons.

During tht next twe yeaxs Zwingle eccupled blielaI
la reformsing tht mode cf worship, in adcpîing mea-
sures for tht promotion cf mcrality, fer popular and
superier educatian, andi for thet ganizationt et a Synod-
ical systemn-vtry insperiect, it is truc, yet stili ane
whIch contalned the genes which bare fruit afterwards
in the bands of Calvin. But wbat chiefly cccupied
and greatly traublid tht last ycars ai Zwingle's Ilfe,
was tht controversy regarding

THE LORDlS SIJPPER.

Ht bail txpoundcd bis vaews upoe'the subject several
times betwten 1523 and 1525, and bie had a contre-
versy with Pomeranius. Then Luthrr appeared upon
tht scienie, and alter that there was a constant running
*fire cf attack and defence, ci reply and counter-reply,
hetween Luther and bis friends on anc side, and
Zrnigle and Ecalempadius an tht other. Whichever
view cf tht question at issue one may hold, it must be
confessed that, bath in the discussions at tht confer-
ence of Matbcutg, (1529) and tn ail tht contraversial
wrltings published, the language emplcyed by Zwinglc
was vastly more maderate than that indulged in by
Luthber, who was net only baughty, but dizdainful, and
i is aven said that ha samnetinses refuttd what be bad
not dcigaed ta read, and condemed what bie bad met
patience te listen ta. No understanding, cf course,
took place between tha twe, cîther at Mlarbourg or
subsequently, althaugh Bucer and others attempted te
reccecile views which wert wholly irreconcileable.
And tht diffetances which then azase continue ta dis-
tieguisb, te the present day, tht German or Luthern
Church, and tht French or Calvlnistic Church.

NVAR DECLARED)

Zwlcgle continucd ice demand religions liberty, and
for this purpose, invaded, it is said, the cantons which
wtxe hostile te, hlm, prciaituing bis Idcas. This
brouglit together the Ieading mcn of tht five cantons
at Brunnen, and after a long discussion war was de-
claied against Zurich, on tht 9th October, 1531. At-
tempts at mediation were again msade, but this time
withaut success. The refermers cf Zurich hecame
frightened at tht threats cf their oppenients, and wae
not only disinclinied for war, but began te threaiea
Zwingle for havieg provoked it. Stili a large party
rallied round bum, and an armny cf about 2,000 men
was in readiness. Zwingle bade an affectlanate adieu
ta Builinger and bis own faxnily, for he bad a preseeti-
ment cf wbat tht issue would be. His biographers say
bc was urged forwatd by a straeg feeling, whlv.h turned
out to be incorrect, that tht people cf the Cathollc
cantons desired referni, and wert rcady ta receive it.
Tht troops at lust marched te, meet tht enemny, 8,ooo
strong, again at Cappel. Ht did net hasitate te ac-
company theni, as the chiefs bail nved cf bis counsel,
and the mcn cf encouragemsent and consecration. on
tht xxth Octobcr, tht combat began and was carrled
on wlth great fury ce bath sides. Tht Protestants
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